
4 8.17.21 Tutorial Tuesdays: Savings Goals

If you use Nymeo’s online banking or mobile app, you
already know you have a convenient tool to track your daily
banking transactions. But did you know you also have a
digital piggy bank to help you save and budget? 

Here is where you can find the Savings Goals tool in
the mobile app and online banking:

Savings Goals in the Mobile App

Savings Goals in Online Banking

Using the Savings Goals Tool
Use the Savings Goals tool to set goals and track progress.
With this tool, you can setup multiple goals per account
and allocate funds in different ways. The tool then tracks
your savings progress and even lets you reallocate funds if
priorities change or if you are falling behind on a particular
goal.

Each savings goal is associated with a savings account. To
add a new goal, choose a savings account under which you
would like to create the goal. Your existing balance is
automatically applied to the new goal.

https://www.nymeo.org/
https://www.facebook.com/nymeofcu
https://twitter.com/NymeoFCU
https://www.instagram.com/nymeofcu/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkUZ7UQifjvYBqS9Til4xUQ


Tips on Making Savings Easier in Online Banking
Set up a recurring transfer
Save without thinking about saving! Make the idea of
saving a little easier by scheduling a recurring transfer
to your savings account to help reach your goals.
Quick apply (opens a new account)
Would you like to create another account to save for a
specific reason and help with tracking? Select Open a
New Account from the menu option to setup a new
Savings Account.
Set Up Alerts to Keep on Track
To keep on track and prevent from overspending,
alerts can be issued to warn you when spending may
lead or exceeds the amount budgeted. Aside from
alerts, the tool provides advice and tips when you
have gone over a spending limit! With the recent
update to Nymeo Online and Mobile Banking, you can
now manage alerts on the desktop and set up account
notifications through our mobile app.

Give Savings Goals a try! If you need assistance or have
questions, reach out to us at info@nymeo.org or at 855-
436-4100. You also can send us a secure message in
online or mobile banking too!

For a preview of upcoming topics or to review previous
Tutorial Tuesday topics visit
https://www.nymeo.org/tutorial-tuesdays
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